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AN INDKIMSNDKNT NKWSI'APEH
PUHMHURD RVBUY AKTUUNOON

EXCICPT SUNDAY, BY TUB
AtKDFOItD I'ltlNTINQ CO.

Tho Democratic! Times, Tlin McttforJ
Mall, Thn Meilforil Trlliuno, Tho South-
ern Oregunlnn, Tho Ashland Trtbuno.

Office Mali TrHiuno llutlillnR.
North Tlr street: phon. Main SOSi;
Home 76.

OEORQ12 PUTNAM, Editor nnd Manager

Entered ua second-clas- s matter at
Medford. Orofion, under the act of
March -- , 189.
Official Paper of the City of Mcdford.

Official Taper of Jackson County.

STJBECIUTTIOH SATE,
One year, by mail , ...,5.00
One month, by mall SO

Per month, delivered by carrier In
Mertford, Jacksonville and Cen-
tral Point S0

Saturday only, by mall, per year.. X.00
Weekly, per year 1.80

BWOriK CIBCTniATIOW.
Dally average for elacn month! end

nK November .0. 1911, 37S1.

"
HK BOYS WILL

GO ON STRIKE

At n stonny meeting hold Monday
ovonmg tho fire department agreed
to itislinnd ami Inni the charter hack
to th secretary of state unless tho
wages asked were granted by the city
council. The scale demanded call's
for flOO per month for chief, .fS." for
assistant chief and driver and $7."i

apiece for three men or n month
total.

The council lias olfered $S5 for the
chief, $7f for assistant cjilef and four
men at JCu, or a total of $420 per
month.

The distance between Medford and
a fire department at present then Is

$7fi a month. It thts Is not bridged
tonight there will be no fire depart
ment unless the mayor Is In a posi

tion to form a new one.
Tho position of tho council is that

no provision has been made for rais-

ing money for a paid fire department
and the city finances are in such a
condition that the city cannot afford
to pay more than the schedule deter-
mined upon.

HOMESTEADER WINS

PROLONGED CONTEST

John Loughliu, homesteader, has
won the content ease brought against
him by the forestry bureau and after
it prolonged contest has been nward-- u

nrolonged contest has been passed
Uon in favor of the entryman by the
Lakeview land office.

Tho facts appear, from the testi-
mony submitted, to be that, about
ten or eleven years ago, the entry-ma- n

made a homestead entry of cer-

tain lands in the Cascade Reserve,
but prior to the time when tho same
was established as. a reserve, and,
about five or six years ago, made his
final proof.

The proof was held up for first one
cause and then another during all of
theso years, the entryman making
every effort to secure a hearing of
his case, so that he might get action
on the proofs that ho had submitted
as to his resldonce and cultivation.

Numerous special agents of the
Forestry department called on the
entryman and other citizens and en-

deavored to get affidavits and other
statements 'that might be used
against tho ontrymau in tho trial of
contest, which was evidently contem-
plated. But tho entryman refused to
make any statements excepting those
made In his final proof.

I COMMUNICATION.

Help' the Fire Boys
To the editor: Tho city of Medford

should not bo without a paid fire de-

partment. Jf tho city cannot afford
to tiy the firemen living wage- - the
business men should contribute.

It .should be n very easy matter to
get twelve Iiumiiom firms to volun-

tarily subscribe say $73 u month to-

wards the paid department.
If T was u little butter known in

this city 1 could go out and raise
the $i)()0 in a onuplo of hours. 1

would either mine the money or raise
. Just think what u large

nninunl it is 12 man to subscribe
fr'O.oO n month. Now let a few more
just u dozen, say, of our enterprising
citizens fall in lino or fall in Hear
Creek. Yon enn put me down for
$0.50 a month for 12 months. It is
not a very good advertisement for a
yity of this size uud ciiterpri-- o to
be without a good paid fire depart-
ment. Are we going back?

II. K. OATHS.

SULTAN IS WILLING
TO QUIT HIS JOB

TANQIKK, MimiU lD.Sii-feri- K

from a severe nervous affection and
dojeoted over tho nhnky condition of
liis throne Mulni llni'itl, the Rullaii
of Morocco, has announced his in-

tention of abdicating, ncording to re-

ports hove todn,. He Jiuk been perl
uu.k,l to ronuuii lu (Uo paluce.

:j.. .eg.t --yi.;. i,;n

:midfoiit matl tribune, MTiPFOt.d. orcrcaoy. Tuesday, makou no. 1012.

TAPT AND ROOSEVELT.
.N, of

h

the press of tho country is
bier business, stand-pu- t and conservative

interests. The Associated Press, which supplies the
majority of newspapers with telegraph news, is con-

trolled 'by tlie large newspapers, which, if not owned by

the captains of industry are in full accord and sympathy
with the latter, llenco wo see nwsi 01 me iuwiwihms i

active in their denunciation of Theodore Koosevelt as

they were a short time since of La Kollette.
But these newspapers do not reflect public opinion.

The majoritv of voters are insurgent in proclivities not
onlv west, but east. The more studious of the insurgents
undoubtedly prefer La Kollette but Hoosevelt is still the
idol of the musses.

There is a strong fight on in each party for control be-twm- rn

lYvmrmuitivivi Mini roMi'timiiirics. There is really no
difference between the two parties except the name. All
the difference lies between the factions of the two.

We are daily told in the press that Taft is receiving
great ovations, that Ins campaign is maKing great iieau-wa- y,

that he is becoming more nnd more popular, that
Ti'Fnllottp is a collnmcd nhvsical wreck, that Roosevelt's
boom is a fizzle and in all of these
father o the thought.

Koosevelt will carry Oregon by an overwhelming vote,

Popularity cannot be liianufacturcd to order. Tuft's every
utterance'stamps him as a reactionary of the deepest dye,
Mini ovr-r- v cmwnli lio mnlc-ps- . tphiovps liini from the
ideals aiid systems favored
l.)xr,ki.l4-.-- . 1 . . j.-- 1i ..

stories

further

--r TO LIGHT HIGHWAYS OF NEW YORK.

A BILL has been introduced in Xew York state
legislature by Senator

for the experimental lighting ot ten miles ot unproved
highway. If this plan is approved concrete poles will he
erected i.OO feet apart on some designated highway and
high candlepower incandescent lamps installed on 12-fo- ot

mast arms. Experts are practically agreed that a few
vears' test of this line will prove the feasibility nnd ccon-om- v

of lighting the state highways cverv night.
It was onlv a few veal's ago that nearlv cverv citv in

this country was shrouded in darkness after nightfall. The
streets were unlighted and thieves, murderers, highway
robbers and ruffians took advantage of this dark mantle
to ply their nefarious purposes. Jf people had to be
abroad on the streets after dark it was necessary to pro-

tect them from accidents and ruffians by an abundance
of artificial light and now, as traffic Increases on the im-

proved highways, it is equally important that the roads
be lighted every night.

It is evident that all the main highways will be lighted
in a few veal's, at the most, and this test svstcin in ITov
York state will be anxiously watched by every state in
the Union as well as foreign countries.

It will not cost much to accomplish this. A few years
ago such a scheme would have been impossible, because
tire lamps require too much attention, but the advent of
the new high candlepower metal filament incandescent
lamps are ideal for this purpose as they require no atten-
tion and can be turned on and off from a reasonable dis-
tance. This would eliminate lamp lighters, trimmers and
most of the work incident to old style lighting systems.

The poles will be of solid reinforced concrete .'50 to --10

feet high and will last for .100 years. These poles will
also be rented out to the various telephone, telegraph and
electrical distribution lines. It will be cheaper for such
companies to rent the concrete poles than it is now for
them to maintain a wooden pole line.

Another revenue will bo obtained from the various
electrical distribution stations of cities and villages who
are anxious to supply thefarming districts with light and
power but are now held back by the prohibitive cost of a
pole line for this work. They can rent the use of the
state poles for a nominal sum and thus reach all farm-
ers within a .mile or, two of the main highways.

It will be seen that the farmers are the ones to profit
most by this illumination. The automobilist will also en-
joy tiro safety and convenience of a well lighted hiirhwav.
and he will be taxed to pay

speech

appropriating $25,000

share,

lallapalnoiiaN.

Commomla-tio- n

"Lallapaloosa!"

Aeroplane
BENGHAZI,

the greatest beneht.
advantage of lighted whenever wherever
he protected
highwaymen tramps an abundance of
under he danger being run

automobilists.

Our Apples Are Lallapaloosas
tho

Hero Is for tho river
from a very Sir

of fruit George Har-

vey, tho able editor of the best pe-

riodical in tho country Harper's
Tho charming to

tho rlvor valley's apple
In Harper's Weekly of March

9, as follows:
Hugh Ilumo, of tho Port-

land Spectator, rises tp tho occasion
after tho manner of a born journal-
ist:

"Tho Spectator that Har-por- 's

Weekly has won, and hereby
to George Harvey,

tho oleverest editor in tho a
rod grown In tho river

Oregon tho best from
tho In' tho

"Wo for thin noble
specimen of the products of
river valley. It Is a lallapaloo.a."

Soino kindly have been said
of tho products of tho of tho

that appeared to have
exhausted praise ituelf lu their

the wish is

the

the

here while every
- i f fl.v nitniriMI lji-:i1t- l

"White

his but it is the farmer

or. But never before havo tho beau-
tiful of tho productive

been honored as
Tho term Is at once catchy and en-
dearing, musical and fitting.

If Harvey thinks ho much
of Oregon's in their raw slate,
I what ho would say If lie
tasted their very soul as It is dis-

tilled Into the nectar-llk- o apple-Jac- k

or tholr essonco In tho form of
elder hard or soft. But there lu no
uso wondering. word nor
phraso is loft with which to charac-
terize tho applo-Jue- k or elder made
from tho Oregon applo.

qulto outdid Itself when
George of Harper's Weekly,

on behalf of our fruit tho
word Long may it
wave.

Kills Arabs
Tripoli, March 10.- -

Ten woro Killed mid a number
wounoeu ny nonius dropped from on
aeroplane belonging to the
forces Into a Turkish camp some dls-tau-

from hero

who will receive lie will have the
a well way and

wants to drive alter dark, ho will bo from
and by light, stud

its rays will be in of down
by

Portland Spectator.)

prajse Hoguo

valloy apple praise
Cousin

Weekly. tribute
Jtogue ap-

pears

"Brother

decides

presents Cousin
country,

applo Itogue
valloy, applo,

most productive orchards
world.

return thanks
Hoguo

Valley
Itogue- -

hon

of

apples Itogue
valley

Colonol
apples

wonder

Neither

Cousin
Harvey,

coined

ArabB

TurKI-l- i

toduy.

less

(r'rom

Hubert

things

things

WEST'S HONOR

M RETURNS

SAN' FKANClSt'O. Mnrrli UK --
Conscience Htricke'i because lie vio-

lated n parole o,tcnded lV (.lovornov
West of Oregon, Jom'pIi McMillan, mie
of the honor prisoners nt tho Salem
penitentiary, surrendered to tho po-

lice hero today nnd wants to return to
prison.

McMillan was placed on honor mid
nont to the tuVreubww Htiuitoriuin
to do some work, and then encnped.

"I have not treated tho governor
right." .McMillan t'ld the police. ''I
want to ijo hurl; and how him Hint I

niu soiry for riinmut; away.''
McMillan was serving u fourteen

year MMitoueo for lorgory committed
nt Klamath KalU in 1U11.

CIVIL SERVICE EXAMINATION,
CLERK-CARRIE- R, TO BE HELD

An examination for clerk and enr-ri- er

will bo held at the pot office in

this city on April 1.1, 1012. Ago lim-

it, IS to liJ year-- . Married women
will not he admitted to the examina-
tion. This prohibition, however, does
not apply to women who are divorced
or those who are separated from
their husbands- - and support them-
selves, but they are eligible for' ap-

pointment only iih clerk.
Applicants- - nmst bo physically

sound, and male applicants miiHt be
not lei--s tlit.it fi feel ! inches in
height without Intel or hocs, uud
weigh not Iosm than l'J.'i pouudtt with-

out overcoat or lint.
For full information address Wil-

liam .1. Warner.

To Test Battleship Florida
WASHINGTON. U C. Marrh K.

The steaming ttlsln of tho
Floilda are exported to

engroMi tho undivided attention of
naval men this week. The lutenwt
lu tho trials Is due partly to the fnct
that the Florida Is to be one of the
largest and mosj formidable righting
machines afloat, lint more especially
because she is the first battleship to
be built lu a government yard In
many years,. A cbwe comparison nat-

urally will be made between her per-

formances and thoKo of h.r sister
ship, the lUali, which has Just been
turned uUnt a private yard.

I

POLITICM. CARDS

(Paid Advertisement.)
County Clerk.

I hereby announce myself as a can-

didate for the democratic nomination
for the office of county clerk, sub-

ject to tho will ot tho voters of that
party at tho primaries. I promise
tho pooplo ot Jackson county that In

caso of my nomination and elect'on I

will fulfill the duttcs ot the office ac-

cording o law and tho best of my
knowledge und ability.

W. 11. MILLER.
Gold Hill, Ore., Fob. 1C, 101'J.

County Ilecorder.
I am a candidate for n second

term for tho offlco of County Ile-

corder on tho Republican ticket, sub-

ject to tho coming primary.
1 havo conducted tho offlco to the

best of my ability, tho books are al-

ways open for Inspection and fool

that I am entitled to a second lorm.
FRED L. COLVIO.

For Sheriff.
I announce myself as a candldato

for sheriff, promising a continuance
of the businesslike administration I

havo given the offlco in tho punt.

VJi. JONES.

For Prosecuting Attorney.
I hereby announce myself as a

candldato for the democratic nomi-

nation for the offlco of prosecuting
attorney for tho first prosecuting at
torney district of Oregon, embracing
tho counties of Jackson and Jose-

phine, subject to tho will of tho vot-

ers of that party at tbo primaries,
and I pledge tho people of Jackson
and JoBcphlno-cotintle- n that lu tho
ovent of my nomination nnd election
I will foarlesBly, Impartially nnd to
tho best of my ability prosecuto nil

violations of Inw In wild district and
endeavor to administer tho duties of

said office with tho utmost efficiency
and economy. 13.' !- - KELLY.

For Representative.
I rosnoclfiillv nrcsont my natno as

candldato for ropresontatlvo to tho
republican voters ut tho coming pri-

mary. I havo beon'oncp honored by

tho pooplo of Jucksbh county, having
boon chosen to represent them In tho
stato assembly two yoars ao. If
nominated and elected, I shall do in

tho future aB I havo In tho past:
glvo to my coiiHtltuoiitH as honest and
faithful Borvleo a H within my
power. I realize that thoro uro mat-

ters of importance to southern Oro-go- n

that will como up In tho nev
mooting of tho legislature a qiom,
and It will bo my earnest doBlro If

elected to act to tho fulleat Batlaac- -

tlon Of all the people of Jaukvon
county.

J. A. WES''TI3ULUND.

For County CommMloncv.
I hereby anuounco myself as enn-dlda- to

for the nomination ot county
commissioner for tho four year term,
subject to tho endorsement ot tho
republican voters at tho primary
election April 10, 11U2.

It nominated and elected I will
during my term of offlco conduct tho
business of Jaoknou county on a
strictly hutdnotm bntdn, nnd to tho
host Interests of tbo taxpayers, and
without four or favor to any party,
parties or to any particular section
ot tho county.

W. 0. LKEVKR.

For Sheriff.
I respectfully printout my name to

tho republican voters as caudldnto
for sheriff of Jackson county at the
coming primaries. 1 have served
two .terms nn constable ot Medtoid
district, and If nominated and elected
I shall servo the people lu the future
no lu tho past.

AUO. 17. SIN'GLER.

For County" Judge.
I am a candldato for the nomina-

tion of county Judge of Jackson coun-
ty to ho determined by tho will of
the voters nt tho primaries April ID,
t'JI- -. It 1 am uomlnntml and elected
I will during my term of office, as
booh ns lawful authority of tho voters
can tie secured, bond tho county and
begin the construction of a esleutlflc
system of permanent roads. One mil-

lion and a hnl dollar Is not too
much for this purpose. But i dol-

lar's value miiHt bo had for every
dollar spent. I will oppnim Increas-
ing tho county's warrant Indebted-ueri- s

and will endeavor to reduce the
samo nnd restore tho county's credit.
I will nsMiimo full responsibility for
a business administration of every
county office.

F. K. MICRltlCK.

For .Visismii',
I hereby announce inyxelf as a can-

didate for n second term for county
assessor, subject to tho republican
prlmarle., April It, ID I'.', and prom-

ise if uouilnatsd and elected to do
my duty lu the future as I have In

tho past. W. T. GRIEVE.

NEW THOUGHT MEETINGS

Are Held in Moose Hall every
Thurdny nt II p. in. Even holy
invited.

LooK to Your Teeth.

'Wn'jrfi

.'Tftfl ' V'.i'

-- p

and bo sure there Is no sign ot decay,
lie vigilant your teeth are your bust
friends for on their perfect condition
depends your digestion and conse-ouentl- y

your health. If you find
anything wrong about them como In

nnd see un. You will never rogrot
giving u all your Dontnl orders, for
we aro thoroughly competent, rpilek
and courteous, nnd very tensonnblo In

charges.

DR. BARBER, The Dentist
207-20- 8 Farmers and Fruitgrowers

Rank Rldg., Mcdford, Oregon
Pacific Phono Main G63

Home Phono 287-- L.

PLUMBING
Bteam and Hot Water

Heating
All Work (luarante.d.

Prices Jtcimoniihlo.

COFFEEN & PRICE
A3 Howard Block, Sntrsnco on fltlt Ht.

-- Aetna 3031. Home 310.

Easter
Booklets

It will soon bo Easter
s

time and our lino is

most complete

Medford
Book Store

F0RDE CAN DO IT

Do you want your Inwn put In

flrnt olnsfl Hlmpo? All work
gunrantoed. Leave nddreHH with
II. 11. Pullovn, (Junker Nursery,
NhhIi hotel,

Clark a Wright
LAWYERS

WASHINGTON, 1. O.

Publlo Laud Matters: Final Proof,

Desert Lnnds, Cou touts and Mliiln.
Casus. Hurl p.

TUSCAN SPRINGS
Having uo oaunl on earth !u variety at
mineral wntors nnd curing dliumo
that medicines will uot reach. If you
are lu need of health, como now. Wo
are open all tho year and can gtvo the
best of enro and attention now as well
ns In summer. Stngo dally from Red
Bluff to tho aprlucs. Further par-

ticulars address
E. B. WALl.RIDGIi.

TUMOAN Hl'lttNGS. OAIj.

Watch Our Addition

Grow

Jackson uud .Summit

Mcdford Realty and

Improvement Company

M. F. .M II. Co. Illdg.

A SNAP
CO acre. l mile from Medfonl.
good graded road crone the trnct.
nil free mll. at fu per acre. J 1 000

will handle, easy terms on balance
Part Is creek bottom laud, su'table
for nlfslfa. Several spring the
place. Timber etiouuli Ui pay for the
tract. No buildings, lu tho Griffin
creek district.

W. T.York. Co.

Valley
Second Hand Store
Buys anil Sells Seconil-Han- il Goods,

Copper, Rtiblicr, Brass, Elc.

M. J. PH.Cr.ER. Prop.
15 north Fir

Home 'Mi Bell U07U

A Klamath
Ranch

FOR SALE OR TRADE
100 acres, 1 miles oast of Klitmath

Falls, on mam road to Lakuviuw.
About 8fi aorort will be under tho gov-

ernment ditch mid can be irrigated.
Fine nl fall a or gurdoii land. An
hIiiiihIiuk'i! of free outside ranch. Ouv
ot! the best pnHinitionn there i in
that section for u mail who wan Is to
engage in the sheep Iiiimiiiih. Locat-
ed just right for n lowusite when
the railroad is built from Klamath
Fallri to Lnkeview. l'neo $.r0 per
uc id. Will exchange for Mod ford
city or country property,

W, T. York Co,

Medford Real Estato
& Employment Agency

FOH HAM.
'11 ncres east of town, 15 ricros to

trees, VI acres planted to grain,
USO near. Gold Illll at $100 per

acre.
-- 117 acros Improved, flue location,
!- l- acres, r. In fruit, good build-

ings,
20 acres near Kaglo Point.
liii) acres clone to K'aglo Point, Oft

acros In cultivation,
t!0 acres In fruit H miles from

Medford.
1115 ncres :i miles of Medford, 7

lu hay, good Improvements.
0 ncrcn planted to alfalfa und

grain and Home trees, some
buildings.

If you want to buy a ranch or
homo como nnd biio'iib, If you
waul to trade, como und hco iih.
Wu havo all kinds of trades, In
any locality,

TItADll
Houses to rent lu all pails of tho

city.
MIHCKIJiANKOUH

Wanted, a Iioiiho close lu; will
trado lots and somo cnsli,

KMPJ,OYMI.NT
Glrlu for gonorul housowork,
Six coal miners,
Coal minors to work by tho ton.
Phono in your orders for men;

no charges to tho employer,

E. F. A. BITTNER
ROOMS 0 AND 7, PALM BLOCK

Opposito Naoh Hotol
"""

l'liono 4 Ml i Home, 11, "

--s"srWHEEE TO GO

TONIGHT

STAR
THEATRE

Always lu tho Lend.

.('i(U(fc,.t of Film ItlOO

'The AUWMIK'tf FO.VSIMItACV"
Thrilling romance of the Pueblo

"IT'S AN II. I. WIND THAT
Itl.OWH N't) (JOOI)"
A story true to lire

''TltACUKIl DOWN"
FftHcliintlnjc tUtectho drama

"(M'ltl. FOU POKI.ltll.IH"
You'll IiiukIi. shout nnd holler
when you see this funny comedy

AIi SATIIHIl
lu rtoug

TIIH.WOOI.WOKTHH
The Musicians

AiIiiiImIoii, I lie Children, fir.

Aim I nee- - Hvery Mnj

Coming ICvtrn CiHilug
Mnrrlt 33 ami SS

Tivldtut Tuft Mnhlng a Kli
of AiUoiiu!'

IOc THEATRE Oc

I Good IteeK IIIOO Fret of I'ltlil
IVntnrliiR

"II Kit HOY"
Life Hud exlslttttro of the moun-

taineer who live In deftuitui ut
tin Inw; ihrllllOB lusUnro of u

mountain toolbar' lor mid pride
in fHiully honor.

"A WOMAN'S WHATII"
A dmmatlc story of a jealous

woninii.

"TUN HOIISKSHOI."
A comody dmmn dealing with the
old superstition of tho horseshoe.

"A (TltK FOU .IICAMM'SY"
.nn of l.iibliw' hol oouiedle; If

on don't (Hugh at this you mut
)o Nick.

Kveutugs, 10c any scat In thn
hniiMO. .Special Children's Mat-
inee every Kuturday and Hniuluy
at p. m., ndmlHRlou Da uud lOcc,

Follow tho crowds to the IhIh,

Wo solicit your pntroimno,
which will bo received with court--,
esy.

Young & Hall
Taxi Co.

TOUKINO OAltH AM) TAXIOA11H

Iteasonablo Kates In City or
Country

PIioiich: Pacific 1100; Home 100

Rorvlco nil day, all night.
Stands Medford and Nsh Hotels.
Absolutely no credit without first
making arrangement!) with man-iKo- r.

COURT HALL
Manager

Draperies
Wo enrry a very ooinploto linopr ilrnpuiluu, lane eurtoliiH, flx-turo-

oto, ami jio all oIuampm ofupbelstni'iiig. a sp-dl- ul mun toloot nrtor tlibi xin Ic exclusively
mill will ua service usetfl ,n ovo u,u

WEEKS & NGGOWAN C9

x


